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6/59 Pacific Street, Main Beach, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 150 m2 Type: Apartment

Jordan Thams

0755381555
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https://realsearch.com.au/jordan-thams-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-surfers-paradise


Auction

Welcome to your new beachside sanctuary at Xanadu East, situated in the vibrant heart of Main Beach. This expansive

150m², 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom apartment offers an unparalleled blend of luxury, comfort, and convenience.  Situated on

the perfect low floor vantage on level one, it offers a brilliant combination of ocean and garden views without teetering

heights and is perfect for those wanting a short elevator ride to the sand and surf of patrolled surf beach or the resort

facilities on offer.A perfect destination to enjoy watching the sun rise over the Pacific ocean in the mornings. Indulge in

the serenity of living by the sea and immerse yourself in the beauty of beachside lifestyle at its finest.Property Features:•

Two bedrooms, two bathrooms, one secure car space.• Expansive 150m2 of living and entertaining in sought after

Xanadu building.• Pacific ocean and serene garden views.• Located on the first floor, perfect for those who prefer a short

elevator ride to the beach and resort facilities.• Generous living and dining zones, perfect for both entertaining and

relaxation.• Delight in a huge kitchen with gas cooking, quality appliances, stone countertop and ample storage space.•

Primary bedroom complete with ensuite, walk in wardrobe and balcony access.• Second bedroom also has it's own

private balcony, ensuring plenty of natural light and outdoor connection.• Three balconies in total.• Floor to ceiling tiled

bathrooms.• Separate laundry.• Air conditioning.• Loads of opportunity to add your own touches.• Excellent buying.•

Very sought after and popular building.Xanadu Building Facilities:• Outdoor pool and spa.• Heated indoor pool.• Sauna.•

Gymnasium.• BBQ area.• Tennis court.• Pet friendly (subject to approval.)• Prime location close to cafes, restaurants,

shopping, and the beach.Xanadu Main Beach Resort is ideally situated to enjoy all of the action, beauty and adventure of

Main Beach and soak up it's village like feel.  You have many entertainment options all within walking distance including

patrolled surf beaches, Tedder Avenue restaurants and cafes, boutique shopping, the Southport Yacht Club and Surf Life

Saving Club or designer shopping Marina Mirage.Experience the best of coastal living with stunning ocean and garden

views. Contact Jordan Thams today for more information and make this property yours!


